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Oceanic Steamship Company.
s

TIME TABLE:'
Tho Pino Pascongor StoamorB of This Liuo Will Arrive aud Loave

Thin Port as Horouudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTEALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

In connection with tho sailing of the abovo steamers, tho Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intouditig passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco, to all points in tho United State, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to .all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin 8c Co.
General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
r. THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Sloel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETO
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JAOK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE' CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,The Standard of Merit,

&

;''.

02.

IflABT

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA NOV. 11th
AUSTRALIA NOV 17th
MOANA DEO. Oth
AUSTRALIA DEO. 16th

P. O. Box 145.

PORTJ S5 KINO 8T8.

Universal Stoves and- - Ranges,,
NT, WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAI

SPRINKLERS.

A Larue Assortment ui General Hardware.

FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

G eneral Merchandise
AND

r03ycjcissio3sr 3HJBLOH:.asrTs

SUGAR

Ygen for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
"Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packet from Livorpool.

Telki-uom-

HI E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
CORNER

IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from Onlltornla, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of tanned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

G&- - Goods dellvorod to any part ol tho Oity -- B3k

wlanh Tii Aim noi.cnrncii. hatirvaothw miiaiiantwhsii

HORDH8 OF COOLIES OAMPED INT

HAWAII WAIT IKO TO COME

With the Annexation of tho Islands
They Would Bo Freo to Entor
tho Ports of tho United States
Thoro Is No Powor". Under tho
Law That Gould Keep Theso
Yellow Slaves Prom Traveling
To and Pro, Nor From Oompot-ln- R

With Proe Whito Laborers
in America.

(Prom 8 F. Call.)

Continued.)

Hero aro four ways hold open for
,tho Chineso to solnnt to got into tho
"United States via Honolulu. Tho
port of Sau Francisco is reasonably
guarded against tho admission of
Ohiuoso upou fraudulent oilers of
proof (?). Tho ports of tho country
to the north, on the Pacifies Coast
line, may also bo watched carefully
to detect frauds that is, tho ports
of the United States on the Pacific
Bonboard. But just here a further
quotation from the romarks of Colo-
nel Scharff is pertiuout:

"Corruption iu connection with
tho Chineee frauds girdles ttie con-

tinent. CLinea'o who hare no right
to come hero aro admitted all along
tho Canadian border, at the port of
New York, at Seattle, and at other
points along the Pacific Coast."

It ought to bo easy, with at loast
four ways in which to do it, to com-
mit fraud where fraud may reason-
ably be oxpeotod to meet with a
favorable reception. Tho Dole peo-

ple, in setting up a manifestly inse-

cure plea about tho Chinese, natur-
ally invito suspicion to attach itRolf
to them, and, as reasonable men,
understanding tho facts as they
must understand thorn, thoy will have
no reason to complain if suspicion
'remains until they can make a hotter
showing than they havo so far made.

Tho Hawniiap Islhnd plauters otn
uso Chinese labor to advantage.
Natural conditions havo led Chinese
to go to tho Hawaiian Islands Tho
same uatural conditions will con-tin-

Chinese labor will bo welcomed
as long as it can be used there.
This is a consideration which
should not bo lost sight of, whilo
the fact that thero be money in
smuggliug in Chineso from Hono-

lulu even moro conspicuously
looms up. Once iu tho Hawaiian
Islands the Chinese will already bo
in the United States, under annexa-
tion. That cannot, bo too clearly
understood.

Tho easo with which a Ohinose
person could prove at Honolulu
that ho was bom at Saco, Mo., for
instance, or at any other distant
point iu our common country, will
easily suggest itself to thousands of
Chinese.

To tho oyos of tho average person
tho faces of Ohinose are as much
alike as cottontail rabbits. Any
citizen called upon to swear that he
Hover Baw any particular Chinaman
before might be pardoned for hesi-

tation, especially in view of tho fact
that half a dozen persons and
thoro has uover been a lack of such
persons are willing to positively
identify the Chinose person for
whoeo landing mouoy is forth-
coming,

Of about tho samo height, of .the
samo complexion, with the samo
color of hair, aud oyes much alike
tho romainder follows with tbo say-in- g.

So it happened, in the oily of
Sau Francisco, after a restriction
act had been in supposed force for
two years, that thousands of Ohi-

uoso, rolyiug on tho inability of
whito men to detect a sham of tho
Ohiuoso sort, swarmed iuto the port,
masquerading as merchants, gaudily
attired iu borrowed silks, and hav-

ing it mind to smuggle iu the silks
as woll as their own persons, aud, as
ovidouoo of their status they pre-

sented certain pioces of paper pur-
porting to be certificates of tho
Chinese Government.

( i7oii(mnil In 4th iU0fl,1

BUSINESS VOAX,H.

Ring up 8J1, if you have anything
to say to The Independent.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Deckor, Hotel street. '

"Doppelbrau," on draft in tho
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a vory healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at. their
home, at 50 coot a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tub Independent.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisky and
Schwoppe's famous s'xln. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Boer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointer' on all
sporting events can he had, free of
charge from tho nihlotie manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorito resort in town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during tho gamo season, as thoy
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

From casks rotuud, tho mellow brew
Of Pabst spriuga perfect to tho

light.
For naturo sure and science true,

Conspire tp brow
Tho Royal and Pacific too,

Supply this perfect gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With checks which uhaupo with
thorn

NOXIOE.

WILL BE ItEOEIVEDAPPLICATIONS tho undersigned for
the leaso for a tmn of M) years of Hvo
Building Lots at Mtinnn, hiving n froitago
of 100 fi ot enoh on the lrfr-huii- d sido of
tlio Upper lload lending into lliu yjIUv,
and boinu a porfuit ot the Catuto of Chas.
Long, deceased

JOHN F. COLBDItN.
Honolulu.JJov. t, ISU7 732-- tf

;S3Sw3S,r'

deduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
moot the Groat Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among the Grocers
of thiB City, but to go them ono
bettor, wo invito tho attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will as wo

havo always-been- , bo not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CflEAPkST

Grocers in tho City.

LEWIS & 00,
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone Free delivery twice daily

OOBANIO

MB
FOR SAN MIANOISGO.

I'HK Al BTKAMHHII

"AUSTRALIA"
WILl. LKAVE HONOLULU

ron TIIK ADOVK TORT ON

Wednesday. Nov I7tti,
AT I O'IM.OOK P. M.

The uudorslgucd ie now prepureel to
Issue Through Tickets from thin Otty to all
points In the United Htates.

C&-- For further particular regarding
Prolght or Passage, apply to

Wm, 0. IltWIN & CO., L'u,
General Ageuto.

--Wilder's Steamship) Co.

f

TIME TABLE.

0. Ij. WIGHT, I'roa B. B. KOBE, Bco
Capt. J. A. KING, Tort Sapt.

Stmr. KINATJ.

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu ntlOA. m., tonchlngai
Lnhalna, Maaiaea liny and Makona thesame day; Mahnkfliia. Kawalliae ami l"

tho following day; arriving at
Hllo thojamn aftt'inoon.

LEAVES HONOLDLU. ARRIVES HONOLULU,

Friday Nov 12 Tuesday Nov 0
Tuo-da- y .... Novi!3 Friday Nov 10
Friday Deo 3 Tuesday Nov 30
Tnosday ...,I)pol- Friday Deo JO

Tlmrcday... .Ike 23 Tuesday. . . . ; .Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Itoturning will leave Hllo ot 8 o'clock
A. m, touching 'at Laupuhoehoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawalhae same day; Makena,
Maitnca Bay and Lalinina the following
day; urrlvingnt Honolulu tun afternoons
of 'luoidaya and Fridays.

amr Will tall at Poioiki, Puna, on trip
marked .

S3ST No Freight ill be received after b
a. m. on day of sailing.

Tho popular route to tlm Volcano is via
Hiio A good nan-lug- road the entiro dis-
tance. It omul trip tickets, cohering all
expenses, $50.00.

St nar. HSLENE,
FltEEMAN. Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. m.
touching at Knhului, Hnua, Hamoa and
Kipuhulu, JIaui. Beturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Suuday morniugj.

Will ctll at Nuu, Kaupo, "once oaoh
month.

U? No Freight will be received after i
p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right
iuake changes in tho time of departuio and
arrival of its bteai. ors without notice and
It wltl not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
recolvo their freight; this Company will
not tinid itself responsible for freight after
It baa been landed.

LIvo Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of pass'engers unless
placed iu the cam of Pursers.

gjr Passongers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Tfiost
falling to do so will bo subject to an add!
tioual charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

QLAPS SPBEOKELS. WM. O. IBWIN,

Clans SprMels & Co.,

HONOLULU

Sm VtawsUco Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK' OV SAN FRANCISCO.

nitAtV EXCHANGE ON

SAN FBANOISCO-T- he Novnda Bauk of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union llank of London
Lfd.

NEW YOKK American Exohange Na
tioual llank.

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank.
PAltlS-Compt- oir National d'Escompte de

Taris
BERLIN DresdnorBank. ,

HONQ KONO AND YOKOHAMA KonR
KoiigHliangliaIlaukin;CorporatIon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUBl'KALIA- -
Bault of New .calami.

VIOIOUIA AND VANCOUVEH-Ba- uk
of British North Amorlcu.

Ihmsuct a (hncral Jlankiug and Fxchanat
llusinat.

Dopotlta Itoceived. Loans mado on Ap-
proved Heourlty, Coimricrcia' and Travel-er- a

Credit Issued. Blllo of Kxonange
j bought aud sold.

Oollocttionn Promptly Accounted Fot
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itxci'pt Bumiay)

vi "Brito Hall." Konia Uvot.

3OBS01UPTION KA.TEG:

Per Month, nnywhoro In the Ha-

waiian Islands I N)

rer Year 0 00
Per Year, pcwtpald lo Foreign Cou-

ntries.... ... 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

F, J. TESTA, FroDriotor und Pub-llBho- r.

BDMUND NOnBIE, Editor.
W. HORAOIi WIlIBHr, Asoistant

Editor.
Residing iu Honolulu.

MONDAY, NOV. 15, 1897.

PLAYED OUT.

Tbo email onorgotic band of al-

leged Amoripaus, who have got tbe
big black boar named "Dolo'a

by tho paws, and who daro
not lot him go, urn simply frantic
now.

They have uovor beu very choice
in selecting tbo woapona which thoy
hoped would rid thorn of tbe boar,
and thoy bavo treated tbo world to
reports of local revolutions, Japa-
nese scares, Chinese complications
and British conspiracies ad libitum.

Tbe jingoes of tho United States
bauo assistod bravely in passing
along Dole's dismal cry of ''wolf,"
"wolf." Tho people of tho United
States lent their cars to the plain-

tive cry for a moment and they sym-

pathized with tbe poor ''mission-
aries" whose
their lives in converting the heathen
Hawaiian from being bad, undress-
ed savages, into tailor made, stylish

people.

Further investigation showod that
tbe "grandfathers" didn't sacrifice
lives or anything olse here. They
built faucy housos and bought or
stole much property and tho Amer-
ican sympathy naturally began to
run low. Other methods wore then
adopted, and America was called
upon to save the descendants of tbo
"uneaten" missionaries from tbe
now civilized Hawaiians and from
the imaginary dangers of tbe Asia-

tics imported to cultivate tho cane
fields of thoso unselfish and bravo
Americans-- .

Wbon Americau sympathy began
to drop, a "revolution" was started
and tho childish row of 1895 gnvo
Mr. Dole's Government a chance to
howl for help and cry that the
"wolf" had nearly chewed up tho mis-

sionary lamb. Tho cry for bblp was
listened to, but upon investigation
it was oasily learned that tbe revo-
lution (I) was fo3torod by tho mon
who hoped for a chance to let go
the bear in the tumult which natur-
ally would occur during the trouble,
and tbo Americau sympathy stock
went bolow par.

Tho experiment is now to bo re-

pealed, we nro informed. Another
artificial "revolution" is to bo played
on tho political stage of Hawaii and
a nnmbor-- of alleged malcontents
have been hired to take a part in tbe
opera bou'e, arranged for tbe 'pur-po-so

of induciug Admiral Mtllor to
hoist the Amorican flag aud thereby
anticipate tho defeat of the annexa-

tion troaty in the SeTinto.

We do not bulievo that the re-

spectable membors of the Cabinet
are conversant with this new move,
Mr. Dole may be awaro of tbo pro-
gram, and as a result has cleared
out for Puuwaawaa. Admiral Miller-vo-

hardly bo taken in as easily as
the manipulator of tho clover
scheme think, aud wo feel sure that
even if one or two hundred "revo- -

ftAlTTffBCTjb iWfI mf -

IntlnniMo" can bo gathered (for a
consideration), that the American
people u i I be fooled again by such a
p'ay to the gallorj.

The Hawaiian people are not
revolutions, and thero

caniiol be auy disturbance hero
which cannot bo quelcbnd by a
couple of police moii, pur jingoes to
tho contrary notwithstanding. Tbo
nmiPxntioniets will have to invent
another dodge. Sham revolutions
are played out.

THE DOG CATCHERS.

Tho dog catchers are around
again and we respectfully call tho
attention of tho Marshal and bis
"humane" ofllcors to tho indiscrimi-
nate manner iu which tho canines
on tbo street are seized -- upon. A
prominent cilizon, who owns soveral
highbred bunting dogs, has sont us
a communication which unfortun-
ately is couched iu such lauguago
that it cannot bo interpreted even
through tho use of Webster's
"French" dictionary. Threo dogs,
for which taxea for 1897 had beon
paid aud having tho tags on thoir
collars, wero seized this morning by
tho dog catchers and "arrested."
Tho treatmeut of dogs by lassoing
thorn and-hnisti- them into tho air
by a rope, ending iu a ruuning
noose around their nooks, should
havo the oarliost attention of tho
"humane" society. Tho lauding of
the captured, half choked dogs in
tbe "(jog ambulanco" among a lot
of maugy and scabby curs is an out-
rage that no owners of well-bre- d dogs
should tolerate. If the aristocratic
Marshal is allowed to troat dogs,
for which taxes bavo beon paid, in
tbe manner as now is dono without
a protest, we may expect shortly to
see tax collectors armed with lassoes
running amuck iu tho streets and
dragging people by their necks to
tho Police Station and tboreafter in-

spect thoir tax receipts and re-

lease them with a Lick, after having
held them for hour among bumauo
leprous ours. Owners of valuable
dogs for which taxes have beon paid
should call a meeting at oucn and
take joint action against the out-
rageous actions of tho Marshal'sx
dog catchers Tho society for tho
protection of animals- - should givo
Paine's mules aud the town "cats" a
rest and look after the welfare of
the dogs, Above all the time has
come for the taxpayers to show 'to
tho police ollioials that they aro tho
servants and not tbe masters of the
People.

Tho Usual Eakoa.

The Advertiser states this morn-
ing, that Deputy Marshal Hitohcoek
through a "misunderstanding" en-

tered a nolle pros last Saturday iu
tho case of P. Mau, tho electrician
of the Australia, whose arrest for
profanity with surrounding circum-
stances has created a great deal of
comment. The oQjeial organ adds
that Mr. Man was re arrested by
special order of tho Marshal who
presumably had disavowed the
action of his deputy in thia case.

Inquiries at Iho District Court
proved Hint tho Advortisor story
which rellooted unpleasantly on the
authority of the Deputy Marshal, was
absolutely without foundation, and
tbo authorities are at a loss to find
the author'of the fake.

Another "story" w published in
the same Issuo in rogard to tho
Kauii murder case. The Advertiser
states that: "Mr. Robertson moved
for an ordnfof the Court to consult
with li is client". Ho sii 1 that ho
had not boon allowed to do so."

The statemuit is a fake. Mr.
Robertson desired lo havo accoss to
tho witnesros in tho case held iu
custody by tho Government, and ho
intends to mako a motion to that
offeot, Ho has novor had any difll-culti-

iu mooting his clients.
Tbo ofllcial organs ought to ba a

little more careful in their reports
of facts. A great deal of harm cau
bo dono by incorrect reports of tho
official doings of the authorities by
official organs, -

Tho Regiments withdrew from the
football game on Saturday leaving
the viotory with tbo Towu.

Flno Property for Sale

On Saturday uext J. F. Morgan
has a most desirable pieco of pro-- l

"rty to soil by public auction, It
is ou tbo left hand side of Nuuanu
Street, just abovo Vinoyard Street,
and comfortably located off tho
main street with n 12-fn- approach
to it from Nuuanu Avenuo. It is a
a cosy nest-lik- e Bpotnndsurroundod
on three sides by tho properly of
Mrs. T. R. Foster and on the other
by tbat of James Campbell. It If a
most desirable location for a quiot
family mansion, away from tbe noieo
of tho street cars and traffic, or for
first-olns- s and respectable tenement
houses or for a permanent invest-
ment as it is in a vory fasbionablo
locality and well surrounded.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional value
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

By Job. F. Morgan.

A.XJOT'lOlSr SALE
OF

Groin. Silver, Glass,

AND

fflunaware.

Under instructions from, tho llawaihn
Government, I will soil nt public

auction, at my salesroom, Queen
street, Honolulu,

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 18111,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.. M

Glassware,

Ckiaaware,

Silverware,
and other Historical Articles from tho
Reigns of tho Kamehamehosand'Kala-kau- a

Articles on view nt my salesroom on
AVEDNK8DAY, Novembor 17, from 10
A. m. to 4 r. M

Jas. y Morgan,
738-t- d AIJOTIONEKR

a
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AND

PRICES

STYLES

Take

Police Ofllcors Arrested
A warrant was issued this after-

noon by Judge Wilcox for the
nrrest of Knili and Kawakn, police
offioors, who nro accused by P. Mau,
tho electrician of tbe Australia of
having assaulted him. Mr, Obns.
Creigbton will appear for tho pro
sccution of tho case which will bo
tried in tbe District Court

morning.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN. S.
Sachs.

It don't, pay to mako underwear
when you can buy it so choip, tho
Uuderwonr that N S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guarantoed.

By Jas, F. Morgan

AUCTION SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
ON NUUANU STREET.

ON SATURDAY NOV, 20lb

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salesroom. Quoeu Street, I will sell
nt Public Auction,

3 P&CELS OF L&ND

Surroindod on three sides by property "of
Mrs. T. K. Foster and on the oilier by land
of Jnmes Campbell, adjacent to Nnunnu
Btreet and connected therewith by a 12-- fo t
lano.

LOT A Is 10.0 feet on Lano, 00.2 feet at
rear and 81 feet deep. Thero is a dwelling
house on tho lot renting for $ 10 per month

LOT B has a frontage on tho Lane of 10
feet and Is 81 S feet dcop. Dwelling house
on tho property tint rents for $10 per
month.

LOT C Is a flno level lot, having a front-
age of 00 foot ou Lano and is 53 feet deep.

The abovo property situated adjacent to
Nnunnu Street and tho extension of Vino-yar- d

Street, and is ono of the iinest loca-
tions in the city for n quiet homo, for
tenement buildings or as an investment.

IC&" For further particulars, apply to

Jas- - F1 Morgan,
710-- 3t AUOTIONEKIS.

NEW
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Arrived on the

ARE READY

LOWER
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Honolulu, Nov. IS, 1897

SAFE m SAYED

A very raii. topic to dis-

cuss nt till times and under all
conditions, for it embraces
politics, religion, progress and
morality and in fact from it
can diverge a million conver-

sational ideas.

At present we have only
one idea in our mind : We arc
your savior, Ave have the safe
and you will be saved if you
inspect and buy one of our
VICTOE .SAFE and Lock
Company's safes.

In till our experience we
have never sold safes as rapid-

ly and numerously as just now
or given greater satisfaction.
We hao thcfro Yictor safes,

all with COMBINATION"
loolC8,

BURGLAR PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other sizes. They are
the LOWEST PKICED
safes in tho market. You can
buy ono for 15 or you can
pay more.

Call and see them.

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Go,rl(iv

268 Fort Stkkbt,

w 9' H 13 In m B I
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FOR

TI03NT

AUSTRALIA

DISTRIBU
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EVER1

ALL NEW.

Show.
Queen St., HodoIuId
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Sons of St.
7:30 this eveninpr.

S. S. Australia sails
Wednesday next.

QoorRo meet at

at d p. in. ou

Ladles Shirts Tor GO cents. The
$1 Night Gown is a woutlor at N. S.
Sachs,

Tho Priucos was tho drawing
card at tho Qyclomore races ou
Saturday.

Baud concert at Einmn Square
this evouing. Sousa's "Quotation"
will be repeated.

Tho foreign jurors havo been
summoned to appear to morrow in
Judgo Stanley's Court.

Mr. Ballou's compilation of the
Civil Laws are now publifhed. It is
reported to be a oreditablo produc-
tion.

Ladies night gowns, well made,
good cotton, for 50 cunts, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $L this week at
Saohs. '

Prlncoss Kaiulaui attended divino
servico at tho Bishop's congregation
of St. Andrew's Cathodral yostenlay
morning.

The creditable viotory of the Dn-vie- s

team at criuhet on Saturday
won for them appreciative recog
nition 6u tho part of the firm.

In spite of lo-da- j' being Monday
tho calendar of "sinuurs" was dis-
poned of iu tho District Court this
morning in loss than 30 minutes.

Tho toa tent at tho cricket matches
is a much approuiatod institution
and the courtesy of the hostess will
bo memorized by thy well-pleas-

guosts
The patroiiB of tho Merohaut's Ex-

change are eujoying the graphobono
brought down by Secly Sh'aw from
tho States It furnishes oxcollont
music.

V. Meier, the well-know- n well-bor- er

is 89 years old to-da- y and is
entertaining a number of his friends
who all wish him many happy re-

turns of tho day.
To-nig- is nioinbora' night first

view at tho Kilohana Art Lnguo
Rooms. , An admirable collection of
local art work iu many linos has
been gathered togothor.

No jury has yet been secured in
tho Smith murder case. All jurors
on tbo regular, panel havo beon call-
ed in aud the outlook is that tales-
men from tho town will Bummouod.

There will bo a baud concert at
( ho Hawaiian Hotel to morrow even-
ing in honor of the birthday anni-
versary of the late King Kalaknua,
and also to grace tho departure of
Irionds by the Australia.

E. It. Folaom has been selected as
Customs Appraiser, aud J. G. Wai-b- ol

as Assistant Appraiser. Won-
derful to relate thoy are uot rocont
arrivals nor are they unfavorably
known in the community.

Eloction for lioutonants havo been
called as follows:. November 27, for
Grst and seoond lioutonants for
Company A, N. G. H.; November 29,
for first lieutounut for Company H,
N. G. H. Captain John Schaofer
will preside.

Musioalo at the Y. M, 0. A. to-

morrow night. Members and frionds
of the Association are cordially in-

vited. Mr. W. W. Wilcox, a visiting
pianist, Miss Johnson of Kamoba-moh- a,

and Mr. Mneurda will assist
iu tho pn gram.

To-nig- is Whoolmeu's night at
the Y. M. C. A with a reooption to
tho visiting bicycle riders from tho
Coast. An olaborato program has
boen prepared including an exhibi-
tion by Trilby. All interested iu
wheeling are iuvited to attend.

The preliminary mooting of those
who havo signed the roll for a now
club (in succeasiou to the defuuot
Hagey Social Club) will be held noh
Thursday ovoniug next at 7:30 at
Charles Lind'n on Nuuanu streot.
Friouds of tho movement aud those
desirous of joining are invited to at-

tend.

Several political s were
hold on Mnul iluiiug lnst.we.-k- . The
people of that island have requested
Mr. John Kiouurdson to go to
Washington aud watch their inter-
ests when tho Hawaiiau question is
brought up in Congress. Mr John
Richardson is now iu Honolulu and
may loave for tho Slates by the S. S.
Alameda on the 19th hist.

According to tho Hawaii Uorald
0. S, Desltj is about to build a
charming hotel at the beautiful
Rainbow Palis near Hilo. This
would bo a grand scheme fiir it is an
idoal spot for lnndsoarie viows, and
tho pool is an excellent one for
stroug swimmers; providing thoy
do uot approaoh tdo olosoly the
undortow of tho Palls, for thon thoio
is dangor.

AT OYOLOMKRE

A Brilliant Oloso of a Successful
Season.

That tho management of Oyolo-mor- o

have well guagod tho popular
taste and dealt honestly with tho
pooplo, was conclusively proved by
the immonso gathering on Saturday
ovoning which eclipsed all former
attendances by some hundreds.
Probably nearly pne-soven- lh of Ho-

nolulu's population was prosent and
a safe estimato would be from 8000

to 4000 soatod and standing iu tho
vicinity.

Princess Kaiulaui with ex Gov-orn- or

Cloghoru and a number of
friends occupied tho private pavilion
All rose to tho loyal strains of "Ha-

waii Ponoi" as tho Princess and her
father ontored and all hats were
politely raised, but. there was no
impropor or indiscreet demonstra-
tion at tho first public appoaranco
of the youug Alii among her follow
citizens; tho same courtesies were
paid ou her withdrawal.

Tho following is tho result of tho
contests:

Tho milo race between Tom King
and Fred Damon, paced by Porter
and Murray, was won by Damon in
two straight heat". Time, 2:21 in
both heats.

Tho mile novice race. Tho first
heat was wou by Troadway iu 2:39
2-- Jaokson second; the second
heat by Cowes in 2:45 and the final
heat by Lloyd iu the slow timo of
3 minutes.

Tho milo open, professional, was
won by Sharrick iu 2:36 with Jones
second paced by Harvey and Lish-ma-

Jones, Sylvn aud Sylvester fell
and Inst thoir opportunities having
got foul of the tandem.

Tho half milo for Orientals was
wou by Ed Koug with Ozawa sec-
ond in 1:22:54.

Tho milo amateur, handicap, was
won by Arthur Giles in 2:28 2-- tho
handicaps aftor 1i!b provious gallant
races being too much for Damon
who struggled splendidly.

Tho two-third- s mile handicap for
professionals brought out an excel-
lent race, and was won by Whitman
with 50 yards start, with Sharrick
second, in 1:29 4--

t t t r 111in i no lowering oi roconis an wore
successful, Sharrick made tho local
record of 3715 for tho one-thir-

Sylvester made 89 8 5 which was
subsequently beaten br Sylva with
39 ilat and Henry Giles boat bin
brother's record of 40 4 5 by 40 1 G.

Trilby amused tho speotatc rs by
some very excollent performance".

Sunday Arrivals.

From Maui aud H&waii ports, per
steamer Heleno: Miss M. Damon, L.
M. Vettlosen, Mrs. Von Soggern,
Miss A. Kawelo, C. H. Dickoy aud
wifo, R. A. Woodward, Sam Decker,
Miss D. Richardson, Mrs. Kolomnku
and 8 children, Row O. P. Eraereon
and wife, S. Waldoogle, Mrs. D
Rego, C. von Hamm, M. MoCann,
Robt. Wilcox, J. Richardson, Mrs.
O. Sharratt aud 51 deck.

Erom Kauai ports, per steamer
Mikahala: Miss J. Smith, Miss E.
Smith, MifB E. Blake, A, McGowan,
T. Gay, W. O. Parke, Dr. Watt and
52 deck.

SEATS NOW READY
FOR ALL

Performances
OF THE

Frawley Company
From the Columbia Theatre,

Francisco, Cnl.

Monday, November 15

Opeus tho sain for Single
formnncos.

San

Por- -

THE PLAY FUR FIRST WEEK:

THURSDAY, Nov. 18th,

Christopher, Jr.
SATURDAY MATINEE, Nov. 20th,

Arabian Nights.
SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 20th,

SECURE YOUR BEATS!

I'UIOtiS, ?t.60, $1.(0, 70 and 60 oonts,
735-- tI

fVi rt

Tho Cricket Match

The match ou Saturday botwoen
tho Thoo. H. Davies Si Co. team and
the H. O. O. was won by the former
by two runs and two wickets; tho
following boiug tho score as kopt by
Viggo Jauobseo:

HONOLULU 0MGKET CLUB.

A. St. M. Mackintosh, b. Hntfiold..l4
H. Herbert, run out 8
H. Vincent, b. Atkins 2
D Shankp, 1. b w. Hatfield 13
Cooto, not out 0
R. W. Jordan, run out 7
W. L. Stanley, b. HatGeld 0
R. Auorbach, b. Hatfield... 3
Worrall, b. Hatfield 2
Anlt, b. Geo. Davids 0

Byes 3

Total.
BOWLINO. ANALTS1I.

Hatfiold 11
Geo. Davies. 18'
Atkins 20

w.
5
I
1

0.

7

TIIEO. DAVIES & CO.

James, Jordan
Atkins, Mackintosh

Singlehurst, Jordan
Davies, Mackintosh
Hatfield,
Wodohouse, Herbert,

Jordan
Baird, Mackintosh

Clive Davies, Herbort, Mack-
intosh

Donald Ross, Mackintosh.
Wood?,
Hobsou, play

Byes

Total

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

Mackintosh.
Jordau
Shanks

Frawloy Bale.

1919

.52

21-- 5

18

D. W. b. 5
W. b. 2
W. b. 1
Goo b.
A. uot out
E c. b.

W. b. 2
c. b.

, 7
1. b. w. 7

Sam not out 5
A. A. to

6

It.
21
13

w.
5
3
0

12

4

60
36
20

II.

G.
0

R. 15
H.

4
H.

54

....
11

y.
1
0
1

31.

13.

45
25

AV.

20

AV.

4 4-- 5

41-- 3

Tho coming season of tho Frawloy
Company certainly looks as though
it is an assured success, judging from
tho good sale they havo had to-da- y

for tho single performance. Tho
opening play, Thursday nijjht,
Nov. 25th, will be "Criitopher Jr,"
which is Bnd to bo one of the best,
if uot tho best, of the many plays
produced this season by the Fraw-
loy Company. In choosing it for
the initial performance, the manage-
ment lrive undoubtedly douo wise-

ly, as it U a most charming and de-

lightfully artintii! eomady, into
which is noven with great skill an
interesting love talo. Mr. Frawloy
carries special sceuery for this and
his other plajs, and the staging of
thorn will bo in evory detail identic-
ally tho same as was given at the
Columbia Theatre, and for which he
received so much praise from the
press of San Francisco.

AOMIUISTBATOH'S SALE.

the riitrjorrcooitT, fikstINCircuit, of tho H w.illnn Islands. In
I'.obnto. At Olinrubcrs In the mat er of
tho Ks nto of U. Helokunllil, o' Haiku,
Makawno, lwand of Slaul, decoasod.

Administrator's Notice of Halo Tho
undontigned, Administrator to sell tho
ltool Estato of B ins Helokaulhl, (k ),
Into of Ilniku, nkiiwiio, Island of Maui,
diTtuised, bv vlrtno of an order luade by
Honorable A. l'erry, tiocoud Jddf?e of tho
i iru'ils Court of tho First Oiroult of cho
Unwullan Islands gives notlco, that he
will pxnoso for solo at tho front door of tho
Judiciary Building, in tho city of Hono-
lulu,

On Saturday, Noifembsr 20, 'A. D. 1897,

vr 12 o'clock noon,

1 It tl.n t..1,l illln nml tit arnet rt until
Kilns llolekunihl, In and to all that picco
or iarcol of land, tltuato ut l'apa anhau,
In tho District of Uano. Island of Maul,
being two portions which wftro Bet apart of
tho land described In lioyal l'atont lUrant)
1U50, awarded to Maul, and the same wero
conjoyed to said Kilos Holekunlht by doed
dated on April '22, A D , 1870, and record
ed In tho Uureau ol uonveyances in Hono-
lulu, Llbor fU, p. 400, and moro particularly
described as follows!

Apami 1. 11 boom ka ko ana ma ko kiln
o ka Pa pohakii mauka o lco Alauul An-pun- i,

urn ka Hiklnn Akan, a o hilo ana
lloina V HI. 4 48 Kaulahao I ko Alanul
ftupnnl, Ho. 8' Ko. 3 33 Kaul pill ift
I'auiiiuno, Akau 7 Ko 1 SO Kanl. pill Ift
Kam-uahlkl- , Ak 82 HI. 3 33 Kunl. pill
la OIoowh, 1 ke klhl o ka l'u mo Alanul
Aupunl I kohl 1 hoomaknln la al nona ka 111

1.60 eka
Apana 2 R hoomaVa ko ana ma ka Pa

pnhaku ma kahl o pill ana mo ko Kamaka-hlk- l,

ma ka Hlk. Akau, u o liolo ana,
Houm?3 Hlk 4 64 Kiul o pill ana mo
Kamakahlkl, Hema8i Kom, 2 22 Kaul.
0 p li ana me I'aumano, akou w koiii
1 fn Kanl. o fill nna mo Kapahu, Akou
8i Hlk 2.22 Kaul o pl'l nna mo Oloewa
a hlkl 1 kahl 1 hoomaka nl, nona ka III
1 oka.

Bald sain being subject to tho continua-
tion of tho Court.

Terms Oash, in United Btatos Gold Colo.
Deed ut the oxpenso of the purchaser

S. K. KA-N- H,

Administrator.
Dated Honolulu. Oct. 2fl, A. 1), 1807
War further particulars apply to J. K.

Knhooknno, Attornoy-at-I.aw- , No. 118,
Streot, Honolulu, Oalui.

72S-- 4t oaw

INSURANCE COMPANY OF iORTH AKfclCfc.
Of rhlladolphla, Va.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company in the United State-B- .

Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

HBW ZEALAND IfiSURANCB COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59 Capital $6,000,000
TuMirauco offooted ou Buildings, Goods, Ship?, and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to
IB--I. LOSEGeneral Agent foi the Hawaiian inlands.

There
MANY

Lj7 icas

BEEES II
Good Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TIHlKSHi 13 03SrL"5r 03STE3

SOHLI
Has Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

Is World Eeiiowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't Yon
Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sol Agents

Married
Kamaka-Ai.ap- ai ! I'a'hum, Ho

nolulu, on tho llth of November,
1897, liv the Rev. E. S Timoten,
Hugo Kano Kamaka to Miss Ethr r
K. Alopai, both of Honolulu.

Our
Latest
JLjfcA;ULtl5Jl o

White Porcelain IVuinor

and Breakfast Plates tit Fivo

Cents each. Not moro than
one dozen" will be sold to each
customer. I he entire stock
is in our wc.t, or Kwu. win-

dow.

We are going to give you
a great di-pl- ay of holiday

goods in a short time, com-

prising Sterling silver War

from the calibrated Whiting
Manufacturing Co.

ut Glues of the fin eft
quality; "Royal Worcectir,
Coalporl (. Iiina ; Da i- -h Pot-

tery ; Wcdgcwuod Wnrc Real;
Bohomiun Glass, decorated
and plain; French China

Table Waro; Piano Lamps;
Banquet i amps ; Hanging
Lamps; Japanese (.'hiimwarcj

Trays, etc.

W. I. D1M0ND & CO,

Von 1 1 oil. Blnnk

ksssssBSF

WANT I'D.

The

i OOVKllNESS TO GO TO HI 1.0 10
t lnsiruct two girl". S'ato fiilnry,

and relerences Address "L" 1. O.
box O t) 710-- tf

J. T. "feerhcrose.

There are three brands of
tlams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Black wells, Morton's and
Code, Klfelt & Co. During
tho pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the good of the latter
pasted every inspection and

.now come out of the factory
specially stamped ''Pure
Food.'' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices. v

Our grocer)' department is

full to the brim with rcliabl
goods and our prices are low

enough as to draw common

fiom other dealer. We buy
for cabh in quantities to s,uit

the demand and consequently
thoy are always fresh.

Wi handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Palace brand of sheer
bacon, two artieles fur tin.
table that are unoxt oiled.

We carry a. full lino of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phone and careful attention
pajd to the selection of goods.

J. T. W&terliouse.
QUIWN HTR.I31T.T.
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JUST AHRIVKDj

a now lot of Jip finest !

i

Musical taitiinoiiib.
Autohnrpo, Gullnrn, ViolltiB, Etc.

Also a now Involoo of the Celebrated

Westermeysr PiaDas.
Specially manufacturfd for tho tropica

olimnto, second to none,

MOIIE THAN lfO OP THEM BOLD

Un tho Hawaiian Islands during Uio Inst
yenrs,

ALW'AYB A8NS0KTA0FC0MrLBTB

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European und Amor!-- ,

can

Beers, Ale, Wmos & liquors
AT MOST BEASONADLE MICKS,

Ed HOFKSOHl.AEGKU A CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

T.
Ml & m King Street.

lie landing

Garrisga and

ia$m iteaiacturer.
. ALL MATltniAM ON HAND . .

everything outside steam
1'iiKis and boilers.

.,-- " 'hooing a Specialty.

. I PILKPHONK 572. --WS

..hmsk j07. I. 0 Box Ml.

HONOLULU

vdrr.iafto Manufactory,
litS A 130 Kort Street.

JsuL'jpiag
AND REPAIRER.

its'mufimg in all Ha Brandies

trom the o'hnr Islands in Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

uromptly attended to.

v. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan
'
Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

i. I WAM.KR," - - MAMAUBn.

Wholesalfl and
Retail . . .

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above delicacy jo now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H.'E.'lciDtvre & Bro.
31)7--1'

tt ir

K'o.mlly Hoi.1,
V, KBOUSK, lrop.

rVr Day . . . ADO

dK;UiA.L, MONTH IA RATKH.

ritVllr'n't nf Altondnooe, thfl
orf 1S " v "v ' ' ''

HGIRVIMfl).V

(LIMITED.)

AG-KNT- FOR
U'KBTJSRN SUUAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN lAlCOMOflVE WORK8.,
l'hlladelphln, Ponn., U 8. A.

NKWElih UNIVER8A1, MILL CO..
- (Mnnf. "Natlonnl Cnno Shrcddor'1).

New York, IT. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

MSDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB.

582--tf San Ftancisco, Cal.

( Limited)

Win. G. Itwln.. ...... President Manager
Clans Sprockets nt

W. M. Gluard Secretary & Treasurer
fheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS -

amp .

Commission Agents.
AUKNT8 OF THS

Oceanic Steamship Coiiip'y
)t Rnn Franntupn. flal.

W. H. RTOKARD,

General Business' Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ttouvepaucing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Business

Matters of Trust.

All lysines entrusted to hint will recelvo
prompt and careful attention.

OrtirM. Himnbna. Hnmnkun. Hnwail.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEaCH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and sky,
With breaker's song, giie lullaby.

King 8treet Tram-Ca-- s pass tho door.
Ladles nnd childien specially pares for.

CuDlno38 Cards

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

201 Merohaut Street tone door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBBO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Oflico VA Konia Streot, Honolulu.

B. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent,

OWco: Dcthel Street, over tho New
230 Modol llestanrant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumrino, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Streot, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attobney-at-Latv- .

Kiuihumanu Streot, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN. WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

AJLLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in. Lomrer and Coal and
- " BciLDINQtr&lATERIALS OF

All Kinds.

(Continued from 1st intgc.)

Those cortilioatiH went
proved to ho fraudulent, and wore
repudiated by tho Ohineso Govern-

ment. Tho Collflotor of the port of
San Francisco stoppod the "Canlou
cortificato" fraud as soon as possi-
ble. Ho refused to accept tho certi-
ficates as prima fauiu evidoDce, and
so forced tho Chinese to either ro
main on tho ships that brought
thom and roturn to China, or to sue
out writs of habeas corpus and try
their luck in tho Federal courts.
This procedure taught tho people
of tho Pacific Coast, and particular-
ly of California, somo tricks that
they had never dreamed of.

A transcript of tho proceedings of
the United Statos courts in the city
of San Francisco, for ouo day only
would be a valuable contribution to
this attempt to show just what may
be oxpooted, tiny, what will occur at
Honolulu, in tho vont of tho annex-

ation of tho Hawaiian Islands. Day
and night tho Judges of tho many
Federal courts, for a period cover-
ing months, listonod to wholesalo
perjury. Tho Canton certificate
opisodo, which was tho flrBU organ-
ized nttompt to broak through tho
thin barrier of tho first operative re-

striction act, led to two goneral cou
elusions. Tho first was tho enact-
ment of a second law, also aiming to
keep tho Chinese out of tho country
who were not entitled to enter; tho
second was tho establishmout of a
bans upon which, in a period of a
few years, 20,000 Chiuese, by tho
practico of unparalleled frauds,
managed to make their way into tho
port of San Francisco, by the uso of
the writ of habeas corpus.

That stream would still bo ilow
ing, unabated, had not there been
au honest United States commis-

sioner on tho bench, to whom all
tho cases wero referred after the
pressure upon the courts became so
great that they could no longor
hear them, and who so thoroughly
investigated tho cases bofore him
that tho habeas corpus was no
longor a favorite instruniaut in the
hands of tho Chinese with which to
got surreptitiously into tho labor
market of tho United Stales by wjxy

of Sail Francisco.
But boforo this phase of the Chi-nos- o

question had been reached tho
Chiuese had learned tho leson
which they have availed tbomselvos
of ever sinee. Even before, because
of two laws being ineffectual to stop
frauds, it was necessary to pas' a
third, the last named being the
exclusion aot, tho tide of Chinese
began to drift mnro strongly to the
north of San Franoisco. First Chi
nese wont there ostensibly "in tran-

sit," but really to break into tho
country over tho nothorn border.
At first thoy wero fowr Then thoy
wore many. Now Colonel Soharff
finds the fraudsof suoh startling pro-

portions in tho north that he resigns
to escapo beiug conneoted with a
farco, as ho says.

In tho period when habeas oorpus
was daily invoked, and many times
daily, tho possibilities for crooked
oustoins officials to make large
araouuts of money by admitting
Chinese ou marked cortificater, the
certificates having being marked by
confederates in China; by bniug
parties to tho sending abroad of
largo blocks of certificates which
would entitle tho Ohinose possossors
to outer .the United States upon
presentation of tho same; by laud,
ing OhinoBo by stealth, blackmail
and by many crooked devices, wore
fully dovoloped,

A goldeu rain foil upon certain
white men, some of whom hayo siuco
acknowledged that they ofteu made
hundreds of dollars in a day. Twice
was tho Fedoial Grand Jury in pos-

session of a gr-'a- t arrsy of facts
pointing unmistakably at great
frauds. Twine did the Grand Jury
aot. Finally the Chinese learned a
lessou which will be of tho greatest
valuo to them if the Hawaiian Is-

lands are annexed, and of the cor-

respondingly great disadvantage to
American labor throughout tho
United Statos, whop .brought into
competition with fresh hordes of
Asiatics.

That fresh hordes will cothu, that

thoy will compote to tho best of

their ability, and that the Dolo peo-pl- o

at Honolulu are fully aware of
those and many other pertinent
facts bearing oil this most import-
ant issue to tho American people,
there can bo no shadow of doubt.
Ouo ship some years ago brought to
San Francisco over GOO Chinf so per-

sons who wero fouud by thoColloot-o- r

of tho Port not to bo entitled to
enter tho couutry. But tho Chinese,
persistent as they always are, em-

ployed all tho available machinory
to got lauded, and tho rosult, was
that thoy(j in common with othor
thousands who precoded or followed
them, ill came in.

According to reliable estimates
tho vast sum of $120,000 was ex-

pended to laud that single cargo of
Chinose coolies. Thero is truly a glit
tering prospoot in easy viow of the
speculators in Honolulu. Whethor
they had tho foresight to boo that
goldon rain would come their way
from the Ohineso landed when thoy
first schemed to rob tho native Ha-waiia-

of their country and gov-

ernment does not appear; but iu
viow of tho imposing oxtent of this
possible bonanza and tho care which
has been token to throw tho Ameri-
can people off tho track in regard
to it, tho supposition is reasonable
that it was all in view, iu perspec-
tive, ou tho horizon of tho golden
droams that wero doled out by flat-

tering imaginations of power and
polf in no niggardly fashiou.

Anglo-Australia- n Orickot.

Adblaide, Oat. 28. The interna-
tional cricket campaign opened to-

day, tho Colonials playing in bril-
liant stylo. Tho weather was glorious
uutil nonn, when a shower fell, stop-
ping the play for half an hour, but
not impairing tho pitch. A perfect
wicket hnl been prepared, and tho
attoudanco was large. Druco and
Board were left out of tho English
oleveu.

Lyons, who captained the South
Australian team, won the toss, and
deciding to bat, accompanied Dar-
ling to the ereaso. The latter, who
took the first over from Richardson,

as caught second ball. Hill's ar-

rival, however, stotnme'd the tide of
disaster, and Lyons began to force
the play, an example which was
followed by the successive batsmen.
The Englishmen, though still a
little stiff from the sea voyage, field-

ed Bploudidly, and were kept leathor
huutiug throughout the day. Lyons
displayed his old danh, and young
Hill's was ouo of the finest of his
mauy fiuo inning?, beiug faultless
in style, and he novor gave a ohauco.
He scored all round tho wicket
Jarvis, too, showed fiuo form, and
tho two completely raastorod the
tiring bowlers, piling ou tho runs at
a groat rate. Tho full bowling
strength of tho visitors was repoat-edl- y

and ineffectively tried, Riohard-so- n

and Hearne oaoh captured two
wickets, and Hirst tho fifth. Storer
behind the wickets, fulfilled tho
high reputation he brought to tho
colonies. When the stumps were
drawn for tho day South Australia
had lost 5 wickets for 8GL runs. Tho
following are tho scores:

South Australia First In nings.
Darling 0
Hill, not out , 200
Lyons 30
Reodmau 22
W. Giffeu :.. 13
Evans 20
Jarvi, not out , 66

Extras d

Total for 5 wiokets 361
New Zealand Herald.

'NOT ON TUB TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at tho Cen-
tral Committco headquarters yester-
day afternoon by tjio anuouueemunt
that there hud been an omlashm in
tho tlckot filed and Consequently tho
entire ticket would ho illegal. After
worlfiDg everybody up to fever heat'
tho member making this announce-
ment stated that tho omission consist-
ed In tho failure to include Kainier
Beer on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Italnier Beer, however,
does npt need to ho on any tlckot, us
it was long ago voted to bo tho best
beer mudo on the const. Criterion Sa-
loon

Subsoribo for Thr Independent, 50
(lcmta por mouth.

TWO REASONS
Why people come Inns distances to buy at

the

IPalama Grocery
REASON 1 Becnuju one oustoiuur tolls

nnothor how nuioh thoy liavo saved by
dealing nt this live and lot life rstablhh-men- t.

HEASdN tho tavit'K from
their grocery bill limps thorn to pay the
house rout.

If you 'lon't billevo what our oustoruor
say just glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Kay axid O-rai- n

IIAUHY OANON,
Pa I a tun Grocery.

TEL. 7Ari OppnnltR llnllwny Popot

n
Menmuis ft)(cuaDgn

S. I. 8HAW, Proprietor.

Oorncr King ana Nnuanu'Stroeto.

Liquors
AND

Fins Beers

TELEPHONE 491.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
Houses and lots, and

lands fou SaijE

W Parties wishing to dispose of tholr
Prnpflrilnn nrn fnvltari tr mil nn nn.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
U.ATK II. UUIITIQ.)

No. '!, Beretnuia Streot, near 1'ort,
(Waring Bloclr.)

Is irup.ri(t to do Pint-clan- s Photo-graphi- u

work In tho Iitest Styles yitli
Neatness nnd Di'pateh. The only ground
iloor Art U.illery and Studio on U10 Isl-
ands Correet LiLenois and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, aed no Orlen'als

KUPIHEA .t McOANDLESS.
(.!K)--lf

THUS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler. , A

IB I'ltTj PARED UO s

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIItST.OI.ABa WOBK ONLY.
IW TTnrl f f

P. HORN.

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of nil kinds, fresh

every day.
Fresh Ice Crtnm madoof tho Best AVood- -

lawn Uroaiu in all Flavors.

Tbe Finest Home-mad- e Confectionary.
080-- tf

IF YOUR .msttSXIdfiSfet

Horse or Dog
is sick:

Call nn A. It. ROW AT, I) V.
fro; niiir. ni,,l rihIiIpu tr

REMOVAL

,KXHLN PHILLIPS
Hub romovk.il his Plumbing Business iniiu

King street to the promises on

KCotel Street
, Wrtmiorly occupied In

NOTIOJi.

SUIISURIBKRB ARE UESl'HOTKULhV
all bubtrrlptlons are pay-

able strictly In advance by th& month
quarter or Yar,

., ". I TESTA,
If M.).o.r

irJsWv.!
rassnsrfMii m.i .E,.ty - "wiWWtfWlWIMBBttaqM' w i- s-

sr -
, ;k5SS jf""'JJ55 ,. , utVv

' r


